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[originally fem. of ,,,

:1;_

q. v.]: see stripped, of its superficial part, peel, bark, coat,
co~ering, crust, or the like; as also t
*.

q.
,
J. Violent rain, (S,) *uch us removs, the eu- (TA.) [See 1.]_ Also, and 1i,e., i q.i
i.
e.
A
thong,
or
strap,
(9,
J,)
white,
and
having
perieialpart of the ground. (~, .)
A ms re
night-journey to water. (TA.) - The moat co- its outside pared, (?,) in a hor's saddle, (4,) or
piouportio ofrain; and violence thereof. (TA.) with which horses' saddle are bound, or made
fast: ( :) so called because it is pared. (TA.)
- t The iolence, oehemence, or intenewss, of
iSee also ;L..
anything; as also t ;;y and t ,~, (TA.) See also "I).-, in two places. -Also
The evil,

or mischief, of a man. (v1.)
*

.: see the next preceding paragraph.

;l. [The ass;] the well-know braying q ruped; (TA;) i.q.
q
; (Az, $ ;) applied to the
male; (Mgb;) both domestic and mild: (Az, V:)
the former is also cslled 1.&;t..;
(Msb ;) and
the latter,
. ;t'., (,) and ,.
;lt
L.,
and t,.;): (i, :) OU!
i the appellation applied to the femakl; and sometimes t 1..: (S,
Mqb,I:') pL [of pauc.] 5.i1 and [of mult.]
·t ,a
[more properly termed a quasi-pi. n.] and
.r
(t},Mhb, J1) and _. (S) and ;i.
and
q 'Jtg
, (K,) the last [a quasi-pi. n.] of a very
rare form [of which see instances voce _.;],
(TA,) and
.,l;., (S, R,) which is said to be a
pl. of j..
(TA.)._ [Hence,] )t 1JI
,LtA
stony tract, of which the tottes are black and
,,t'rn and crumbling, as though burned with fire;
syn. S;p: because the wild ass is impeded in it,
and is as though he were shackled. (TA.). And
[hence,] ~j.JI J~
4 ,4tScorpions: because
they are generally found in a ;..
(TA. [See
an ex. in verses cited voco Cc.]) - A piece of
wood in the fore part of the (saddl called] J,;,
(]g, TA,) upon which a tronan [when riding] lays
hold: and in the fore par't of the [saddle called]
JLtI: and, accord. to Aboo-Sa'cced, the stick
upon vwhich [the saddles called] ,i.l [pl. of
i3] are carried. (TA.) - The tooden implement of the polilher, upon which he polishle iron
[weapouns c.]. (Ltl, .*) - Three pieces oj
wood, (T, I,) orfour, (T,) acrosswhich is placed
anotherpiece of wood; with wAhich one make fast
a captive. (T, K. [The last words of the expla-

tiation are

.j

-

.])
-J 1 ;jt. [The bridge

of the mandolinc;] a thing wellUknonn. (TA.)

_

.

J,The wood-lous; so called in the

present day ;] a certaininsect; ($, ;) a certain
small insect, (Mqb, TA,) thlat cleaves to the ground,
(TA,) resembling tie beetle, but smaller, (Myb,)
and having many legs: (M9 b, TA:) wlwn any
one touches it, it contractsite/f like a thingfolded.
(M9b.) The e
jto. is also called g,1I1 I..;
app. because its back resembles a M. (TA in art.
J, q. v.)__
jl- TTno stone, ($,],) which
are st up, (S,) and upon which is placed another
stone, (
nhich
h, c,) is thin, (TA,) and is called
ri'o, (8,) wdhereon [the preparationof curd called]

ql_: see ;~.._ -Also
A great, (,)
or
great and wide, (TA,) man of stone, or rock:
( :) and ttona set up around a watering-trough
or tank, to preoent its water from flowingforth :
(? :) and a stone, (I,) or stona, (?,) et up around
the booth in which a hunter lurks: (S, 1 :) but
J should have said that .1_. signifies stons:
that 1te. is the sing.: that this latter signifies
any vide stone: and the pl., stones that are set
round a watering-trough or tank, to prevent the
water from over~lowing: (IB:) and .tll It
significsfour large and smooth masses ofJtone at
the head of the well, upon which the drawer of
the water stands. (TA in art. jl..)
Also, the
sing., A wide stone tlat is put upon a trench or
an oblontg excavation, in the side of a grave, in
wchich the corpse is placed: (]i:) or upon agravc:
(TA:) pl. as above. (]g.)- A pice of wrood
in the [woman's vehicle caUed] .i
((.) Threi sticki, or I;eceJ of palm-branches, having
teir [upper] ends bound together and their feet
set apart, upon which the [vessel of skin caed]
;l s hung, in order that the water may become
cooL (TA.) And its pl., le,
Tree p~cs of
rood bound together [in like manner], upon which
is put the ,5Jj [or milk-shin], in order that tha
(insctcalled] ,.,9e
may not eat it. (TA.).

Ii,l

l,L_., (i,) or

.;11
;t1.. [thus, without

any vowel-sign written], with techdeeod to the j,
(lAth,) T7he eleated, or protuberant,part of the
foot, above the toes (]g, TA) and their joints,
where the foot of the thief is directed, in a trad.,
to be cut off. (TA.)
-o
[ljjto. Of, or relating to, ase; as~iM.]
,~j'

([Asininenes]. (A in art.

.)

lie-: seeje_.
:r.,i. dim. of f.1

, fern. of'.A., q.v.

*jo.:(TA:) or the most intense hAat of summer; (TA;) u also l,t- : (] , TA:) and sometimes, though rarely, used in relation to winter
[uas signifying the intesness of cold; like ;jip]:
(TA:) pL [or rather coll. gen. n.] tjt.. (S.)
See also
l, lst sentence.
.p
and '1~, (.,M#b,
)J the former of
which is the more common, ($, Myb,) [coll.
gen. s.,] A kind of bird, (?, MlIb,],) like the
qparrom: (., Mlb:) accord. to E.-SakhAwee,
the lark; syn. p, [q. v.]: and . is said in
the Mujarrad to be an appellation applied by the
people of EI-Medeeneb to the [bird conmonly

caled] 3;

sUalso ,ki:

(M,b:) ·i'

;i
are the ns. of un.: (J, M#b, ]:) pi.
(.8,TA) [and
] .m ee alo
a
e.o

:e

,,.-Also

and

%ltjo

A seller of asses.

(TA.)
;j~, [a colL. gen. n.,] Owners, or attendants,
of ases (0, ],TA) in a journey; ($, TA;) as
also *tl.1: (- :) n. un. tjL~ ($,TA) and
V,jl.. (TA.)_See alsoj,*e., in two places.

J..:

. ~

seejoe.
_e.: see.p
.

[(Red: and also brown,s or the like:] a

thing of tAe colour tered Sjoo: (M 9b, ]:) it is
in animals, and in garments &c.; and, acord. to
IAr, in water [when muddy]: and so t ~:
(V :) fem. of the former 5' ~: (Mb :) pl. ~m
and O(p1o.: (]:) or when it means dyed with
tae colur termed ,e., the pL is >': (., M,b)
and ;o .1; for you say .#~
and 1;,-.
[red garmentsJ]: (TA:) but if you apply it us an
epithet to a man, [in which case it ha other
meanings than those explained above, au will be
sbown in what follows,] the pL is ;,I.
(f)
and j~:
(TA:) or if it means a thing Aaving
the colr termed ' ., the pl. is j.1;, because,
in thi cuase, it is a subet., not an epithet. (M9 b.)
S.~f also signifies the same as'.[: (Iam
p. 379:) or, as some say, it has an intensive
sense. (TA voce .~b.)
It is said in the 0,

in art. ), that
li
i.s a pL. of .
,1 like
as ;j';
is of ,.;;
but it ie not so. (lB in

a,ej .J! The language, or dialect, of [the race that art)_
Applied to a camel, Of a colour

of] .Himyer,who had words and idioms different like that of saffron whn a garment is dyed
from those of the rest of the Arab. (TA.)
with it so that it stands up by reson q/
[the thickn
of] the dye: (TA:) or of an unjl~.: see what next follows.
miwed red colour; (AV, $ in art. .,b,and
jL._., (9,], &c.,) a word of a rare form, of TA ;) and so the fernm. when applied to a shewhich the only other instances are aid to be ·i;.
goat. (TA.) It is said that, of she-camels, the
and aijj and .;lj and JI.e and }i.~ and 1i,,
1,~ is the most able to endure the summer
midday-heat;
and the .U;j, to endure night(TA,) and sometimes V L;~., without teshdeed,
in poetry, ($, ],) and in prose also, as is said by journeying; and that the
is the most notable
Lh and others, (TA,) The intense[ne of heat and the most beautiful to look at: so said Aboo(Lth, Kq, f, A, ]~) of summer; (Lth, Ks,, A ;) Nar En-Na'amee: and the Arabe my that the
Ji is dried. (, .)--.
t. .JI The two bright
and so '? ; (TA;) which also signifies the best of camels are the eb and the
(TA.)
stars [a and 6] in Cancer. (I1zw.)
same in relation to the noon, or summer.noon; [H?enoe,] .s.,. j,* signifies
t The iAh-bred, or
_. Anything pared, or peeled; divrted, or (]g ;) and t~ ., (Az, TA in art. w,,) and e~ellUt, of camebs: and is proverbially
applied to
1
Bk. I.
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